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A group of completly diffrent kids meet in a summer camp called CAMP LANDIE.
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1 - Meet Tom

"I'm not gay!" said Tom. "I just don't like girls".
"Do you like boys?" said Rex.
"Y.....NO!!!" said Tom.
"Sure you don't." said Rex.

"Son, it's not that we don't love you, it's just..... your going to a summer camp" said Tom's mom.
"NOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO!!!!!!!!!" yelled Tom.
"We already signed you up....You're going."said Tom's mom.
"NO, I HATE YOU!" Yelled Tom as he ran upstairs.

THE NEXT DAY

"Bye son, see you at the end of summer!" yelled Tom's mom as Tom sadly steped out of the car. "If i
don't kill my self" said Tom under his breath.

"REX!?!?!?!?" said Tom very confused.
"My GOD it's the gay kid" said Rex
"I'M NOT GAY!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!" Tom said.
"Sure you're not" said Rex.
"This summer is going to suck" said Tom to himself as he walked off to see the camp counseler for his
room number.

"HI I'M JOE!!!!!!!!!" said the counseler
"ok.... I'm Tom"
"Well Tom, I saw you talking to Rex over there, so you can be in cabin 9 with him and a couple other
guys." said Joe
"WHAT!?!?!" yelled Tom. "NO! YOU SEE I CAN'T SHARE A ROOM WITH HIM"
"I see." said Joe. "TOO BAD! all your stuff is already there"
Tom just walked to cabin 9 getting ready to shoot himself to get out of CAMP LANDIE!!!!!!!!!!



3 - Cabin 9

"Gees! Are you following me around?" said Rex as Tom enterd the cabin.
"No, this is what cabin Joe asigned me to" said Tom
"ARE YOU SERIOUS?!?!?!" yelled Rex.
"Yes, unfortunetly" said Tom.
"Well i better show you the guys" said Rex
"The guys?" asked Tom
"Yeah all of us guys in cabin 9" said Rex
"ok..." said Tom
"This is Bob" Rex said as he pointed at a skinny boy with big glasses.
"hi" said Bob
"This is steve" said Rex
"Hey" said steve
"and last this is Chris, don't mess with him or he will make you cry so hard will only be crying blood" said
Rex.
"Yeah fool" said Chris
"Ok...." said Tom seeming very scared.
"This is you bed" said Rex.
"Ok, thanks" said Tom
"yeah whatever" said Rex



4 - Camp Meating

"KNCOK KNOCK" said Joe. "Camp meating at the main Cabin"
"Ok" said Rex.
"Bye now" said Joe as he left to go tell the other campers.
"Lets go" said Rex.
I wonder what there is going to be at the meating. thought Tom.
"Hello and welcom to CAMP LANDIE" said a Women on the stage of the main cabin.
"Who is that?" asked Tom.
"She is the camp owner, Mrs.Randall" said Rex.
"Oh" said Tom
"NOW TO WELCOM A NEW SUMMER AT CAMP LANDIE, MY SON'S ROCK AND ROLL BAND
RANDALL'S HOUSE" said Mrs.Randall.
The band was very good. Once the band was done, Mrs.Randalls Son came of stage and sat next to
Tom were there was an open seat.
"Youre band was really good" said Tom to Mrs. Randells son.
"Thanks dude, My name is Dexter" he said.
"So Mrs.Randall in youre Mom?" asked Tom
"Well kind of, Im adopted" said Dexter.
"Oh, ok" said Tom.
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